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ULSTERS.The Indian Uprising In the 
United States.

*l*

!

•In »THE PRESIDENT DEFIED.
ii, For warmth and com

fort in driving nothing 
will take the place of 
an Ulster.

i

'I
The Redskins Threaten to Burn and 

Kill —Whites Are Arming — Has 
Been One Encounter, and One of 
a Posse is Captured — There Are 
Grave' Fears.
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i Good quality Bovs' Blue Nop Reefers
ages 6 to 16 years, $3-5° to $5>°°. according to

Extra quality Bovs' Blue Nap Reefer;
ages 6 to 16 years. $4*5° to S6.50, according to

Our best quality Bovs' Blue Nap Reefer
ages 6 to 16 years, $5-00 to §7-75> according t

Rovs' Fawn Frieze Reefers, for ages
16 years, $3.25 to 83-75. according to size.

«w There is no garment that a boy looks so v 
as a Reefer. It allows perfect freedom of move, 
and is warm, comfortable and economical.

Ptcrm collar, tweed 
lined,a gooff scrvicc- 

1 able garment,Men’s Grey Frieze Ulsters 
Men’s Grey or Black Frieze Ulsters, - 
Men’s Extra finality Grey Frieze Ulsters, 10.00 
Men’s Irish Frieze Ulsters, dark grey, - 12.75
^e»ssssssessssaese»6ss»696sss696sss.es6#

a M.R. & A.’s Unrivalled $10 Suits for Men. \
Sfesesssesssesessssaeseasseseseseseseaes
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8.25Muskogee, I. T., Jan. 22—Washington 
aaiit'horitiies have been requested to send 
federal troops into the Creak country to 
quell the uprising of fu&l-blloods knows as 
the Snake bands, who are creating depre
dations west of Eufaia and threa/tenmg 
the lives of btiUh tlhe whites and the neu- 
Ini'l Indkimts. The Indi'ans threaten to 
enter tlhe towns and burn and kill, and 
Chief Metkko has seat a message of de
fiance to President McKinley. The whites 

aivming and serious blooddlied is fear
ed. U. S. MatfJhal Bennett sent 20 
deputies and 10 Indian police to the scene 
but they were met by so fierce a fusillade 
titatfc tlliey were compelled to retire. Une 
of tlie posse named McNae was captured 
by Hire Indians and it is feared that they 
will take his life. Marshal Bennett and 
Indian Agent Sehoenfelt sent a message 
to tlhe Washington ofhcâalls requesting that 
federal troops to the number of 500 be 
sent tlliem. They stated that it would l>e 
sme detv'jh fer tlhe deputies aind police to 
altiteunpt to interfere agann.

As soon as word is received from Wash
ington, Mar-thad Bennetit and Agent fckh- 
denfelt wii.ll join the troops, invade the 
Indian camps and endeavor to put the 
leaders under arredt.

The Creeks threaten that after they 
liave oleaned out all the whites in the in
terior they wi'lll visit tlhe various towns in 
tlie Creek Nation, destroy them by lire 
and kill the mhabifcmts. 'They have 
threatened to kill Chief Porter umd any 
of the members of the Dawes commission 
that attempt to interfere wiïîi them. Great 
fenr is felt for some of the commission 
Who are siwveyimg and oillobting lands in 
that section.

Chief Porter is now in Washington and 
litas been wired the condition of affadis.

Jveqxtolli Mekko, tlie insurrectionary chief 
of tlhe Snake bends, has submitted the 
following ultimatum to President Mc
Kinley:

*

are* ;
w vm m«

:

taugflit, my lord, to judge wliat is right 
and wrong; but expediency is a word 
which I neither wMi to hear nor under- 
âband.” No wonder, alter this, that Lord 
Melbourne laughingly remarked that he 
would rather have 10 Kings to manüge 
than one Queen.

Prince Albert, it is sa-id, had been in 
love wi-tfii Inis cousin for at least a couple 
of yearn before she % proposed to him. 
Gossips even afliim that the marriage had 
been suggested when he was a mere child 
of two, and that the common nursery talk 
at that time was about his little bride in 
England, “the sweet Mayflower.”

Anyhow, the Queen gave her heart, and 
her whole heart, to her handsome cousin 
of Saxe-Coburg. She always regarde,1 the 
Prince’s marriage with lier in the light of 
a sacrifice,^and often s]x;ke of it in that 
way. After her betrdt'hal dive wrote to 
•her unc-iîe, Leopold, the then King of the 
Belgians: “1 love him (Prince Albert) 

than I can say, and shall do every-

Victoria’s Coronation and Her Marriage.

After the King's death, Victoria met 
her council at Kensington. Palace. “Never 

#was anything,** wrote the clerk of the 
council, “like the impression she produced 
or the chorus of praise and admiration 
which was raised about her manner, and 
certainly ncit without justice. It was very 
extraoixlinary, and something far beyond 
whait mis looked for.

“Tlie lir.-f.fc thing to be done was to teach 
her her lesson, which for this pur]rose 
Melbourne had himself bo learn. He ask
ed her if she would enter the room ac
companied by the great officers of state, 
but the saiid she would come in alone.”

After having received the two royal 
dukes, the two archbishops, the chancel
lor and the prime minister—Lmxl Mel
bourne—the proclamation was mwl to the 
council, the usual order passed, the' doors 
were thrown open and the young Queen 
entered.

On the day of her coronation the Queen 
had some trouble in keeping tlie crown 
upon lier head. Every sal intuition she 
made threatened to displace the imperial 
diadem, and' her efforts "bo rotain it in the 
rightful ]oise were impeded .by tlie sceptre 
and orb, which «he carried, in lier right 
and left hands respectively.

Upon reaching Hyde Park corner, on tiie 
return journey, the girl Queen, ovenyovvefr- 
ed by tlhe excitement and fatigue of the 
day, let -the sceptre fall from her hand 
and burot into a tioiod of tears.

It was soon obvious that the youthful 
Queen liad a wall of her own, ami meant 
to exercise lit as far as she could. Many 
another young girl would have been witt
ing. to do exactly as she was lohl by lier 
council witliout argument, but Victoria 
questioned.

Once, when her prime minister miged 
expediency in signing a document, she 
stopped him and' exclaimed, “I have been

“When does a man become a seamstrea 
“When he hems and haws.”
“No.”
“When he threads his way.”
“No.”
“When he rips and tears.”

B“No.”
“Give it up.”
“Never, if he can help it.”—Boston Chri 

tian* Register.
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Intercolonial Rail»;
’i*

On and after MONDAY. November M, U 
traîne will run daily (Sunder mvpM). 
follow»:7 TRAINS LEAVE:

*
Express for Halifax and CampbelHon.. 7.M 
Express for Pt. du Chens, Halifax and

Pictou......................
Express for Suseex..
Express for Quebec and Montreal..........17.06
Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney. Î2.1#

——m jmmmm■

Eishty Years Old — Catarrh
Fifty YCC.ri. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder cures him. Want any stronger evi
dence of the power of this wonderful lemedy 
over this universal disease ? Want the truth 
of the case confirmed ? Write George I-ewis, 
Shamokin. Pa.» He says I look upon 
my cure as a miracle.” It relieves in ten. 
minutes.—89 

Sold by E. C. Brown.

more
tilling in my power to render tltfi.s Glori
fiée—for such in my opinion it is—as 
small aw I can.”

The then ArcTibinlmp of Canterbury 
-suggested to the Queen that perhaps she 
might like to liave the words “to <>1x\v" 
'in tlhe marriage service altered, on the 
occasion of her own wedding. “No, ’ was 
tblic decisive reply; “1 wi.-h to me married 
as a woman, not as a Queen.”

When .Prince Albert, as he placed Hire 
ring on hks bride’s finger, repeated the 
wonts: “W’ulili all my woiblly I
thee endmv,” the Queen, who could a|>- 
preciate hunuor as wett a-s dignity, found 
it inupossible to repress an arch smile.

Odd Items from Everywhere. ...... 1Î.1S
------ M.40Hal 55 ties Loi “Hickory Town, Creek Capitol. 

“To Preaxlenit McKinley, Washington, 
D, C.:

“.Sir,—I have already informed you of 
tlie mailler concerning tihe execution of 
the Creek laws. I am now executing my 
laws as 1 told you I would.

(Sgd,.)

The game of chess is taught in the public 
* schools of Australia.

A large wholesale stock of liquors belong
ing to a Kansas City linn was dumped int- 
the gutter at Topeka, Kan., bv the order of 
the police judge.

TRAINS ARRIY1:

.. I.NExpress from 3uis«x..
Express from Montreal and Quebec.... U.M

MM M . « M
Grown byCutioura.
MISS B., of L.. .rods us g 

through our British Depot, . 
Meurt. K. N1wb*RT & g 
Bon», London, U. C., a 
et-and of ioft gloeey hair 

r own head and 
meaeuring fifty-five inches 
in length whi-h previous to sjg 
the dee of Cüticura, was Sg 
dry. thin, and lifeleea, and BQ| 
came out in handfuls, to 
■uch an extent that she fear
ed she would eoon lose it.
She attributes her magnifi
cent head of hair to fre
quent shampoo» with Cuti- 
cdra Soap, followed by 
light dressings of Cirri cuka 
fently rubbed into the scalp, ogg®

Express from Halifax, Pictou and Point
du Chen*...................................................

Express from Iliftlfax and Cmmpbe1' - 
•Accommodation from Halitox anc 

ney.......... ... .................... . .. ............
•Daily except Monday.
All trains run bz Eastern Stands 

Twenty-four-hour hotation.

x Union carpenters in San Francisco have 
can be done by

“LAPTAH MEKKO, 
“Pnmci-iKtl Chief.”

The Greek. - jurisdiction has been trans
ferred to tin? U united Stages courts lor 
several yeai^s arid tihe Snake chief’s not>- 
tictitiiiG'n to the |xresi<lenit that he will exc- 
(ai'te the old Creek laws as considered as 
merely, a message of defiance.

The dliief of the waarimg Indians is 
a hai'fbreed. He has just returned from 
Warrington and claims to oany with him 
•tihe audhbrito(,.of the pfresident and 
gross to run. tire Dawes commission and 
all wBrite people out of the territory. He 

this aigumcn-t to gain Flowers who 
apparently plia ce fait h in him. So wrought 

the v.tivites that an order has beèn

16.yfully demonstrated what 
organized labor when acting as s unit.
They have a planing mill in full operation, 
givieg cmphmnent to *2,000 union men.

When a student in Girard college breaks Platform Scales, 
a rale of that institution he is punished by hiand- w e carr3? 
being compelled to take a seat for 20 min
utes on “a alool of repentance.” When 
this punishment w-as inaugurated, years ago, 
only one stool was necessary. Now there 
are 04.

No time was lost by a Chicago wife after 
she had learned that her husband, from 
whom she was living apart, was about to 
sue for a divorce. She hunted up an old 
sweetheart and ngreed to marry him Then 
she sent £50 to her husband with an urgent 
request to “Ilurry up that divorce.”

The Roman emperors always signed their 
in purple ink. No subjoct of the 

empire was permitted to use or even have 
this ink; and, on at least two occasions, the 
possession of admail quantity of it 
sidered treason and the/ person owning this 
emblem of royalty w as put to death.

^ FOR .FADE—1 'Marine Engine, IS H. P., 

second hand, 1 do, 5 H. P. new, 2 15 H. P. 
■Statloiiariss, 1 9 H. P. Steel Boiler (up
right), 1 Engine Lathe 15 in. by fi ft., 1 set 

3 tons capacity, second 
•in stock Bone Grinders, 

Portable Forges, etc., etc. Joseph Thompson 
Machine Works, 4S-T>8 Smythe St., St. John, 
N. B. Telephone 968.

cut from he

The deepening of the St. Lawrence canal
D. POTTINOk.

Oenaral Mansi
system, has had Other results than to allow 

the passage of ocean-going freightage. 
Following in the wake of the ves-WANTED. Moncton, N. B., Nor. #, 1M.

herrings
their appearance in lake Ontario and arc be
ing eagerly captured -by the fishermen.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:AGENTS—OUR THREE NEW BOOKS 
—‘ History of the War in South Africa,” 
“Story of the Great Galveston Disaster,” 
“ Mat s «.res of Christians by Heathen 
Chinese and Horrors of the Boxers,” are 
now ready and we are prepared to fill 
ordèfrs at short notice for any of these works. 
Active"Agents Wanted in all parts of Cana
da to handle oqe or all of these books. 
Extra commissions guaranteed to those who 

Write at once for particulars. 
Address R. A. H. Morrow, 59 Garden 
itreet. St. John. N.B.

7 King Street, «t Joie, X. 1
*-up are

i'vsued allowing all citizens to protect 
lihemselves and hundreds of people are ss!

" 'SFOR A DANGEROUS ACT. arming. â.
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ARREST REVEALS IDENTITY.Ten Years in Prison for Tampering With 

a Railroad Switch. was con- act now.

///Henry Tatro of Lowell Has Two Wives — 
Sentenced for Non-support of First Wife 
and Eight Children. -'"A Si

Saco, Me., Jan. 24 —Judga Frederick A. 
Powers, in the supreme court here today, 
«silenced Cep. White, of Wells, to serve 11 
years in the stalte prison . at Thomaston. 
White was convicted on two charges, one ot 
throwing a stone through a. window of a pass
enger car on the Boston & Maine Bail way at 
Maryland Ridge, In the town at Wells, and 
the other of tampering with a switch on the

the first.

entive that 
that they

would make such repairs as were necessary 
to their pens for a stated time, generally 
about six months. When a man damaged 
his pen he oariicd it hack to the factory 
and had it mended by an experienced me
chanic.

Mrs. W. Boyd Steele of Stephen City, 
Va, had been missing Hour and other 
things from her pantry. Her husband, who 
is an amateur photographer, so arranged a 
camera that if anyone disturbed the flour 
the photographie plate Would he exposed 
and a snapshot oi The thief taken. The 
Steele family then went calling anil on their 
return found a very good picture of a neigh
bor in Hie act of stealing Hour.

An amusing story is going the rounds 
that at tlie siege of tlie legations, when the 
Japanese minister called for volunteers to 
assist in the defence of his legation, no less 
than 35 officers of the Japanese army, who 
had been scattered about Peking in various 
disguises, responded to tlie cali. One had 
been the foreigners’ barber, another had 
been tlie leading photographer, etc., which 

for the excellent info

The early pens were so exp 
the st<el penmakers advertised

AGENTS WANTED—For “Life of Queen 
dry of England and HerVictoria and Hist 

Colonies.” Large and splendidly illustrated 
boQk. Biggest terms to agents. Credit and 
freight paid. First agent around will coin 
money. Send quick for free outfit. Address 
Bible House, 1ZZ N. 13th St., Philadelphia,

ày r
Lowell, Jan. 22—It has developed that 

Henry Tatro, aged about 45 years who was 
arrested Saturday morning at his lodging 
house in Middlesex street, on a warrant 

out in Marlboro liy his wife, charg
ing non-support of herself and eight chil
dren, is a bigamist-

At the time of his arrest wife No. 2, 
who was Miss Carrie S. Hunter, and 
whom lie married more than a year ago, 

visiting her mo tiler in Providence. 
When she returned last night sire visited 
the police station and was

she had married had a wife and eight 
children in Providence, and that he had 
been sentenced in the forenoon to four 
months in jail.

She says she met Tatro in a Providence 
hospital, where she worked when he 
there more than a year ago to have a 
wound dressed.
trated by the news of his arrest.

Every druggist in the land sells Pain- 
Killer.’ Tlie bet* Uniment for sprains and 
bruises. The best remedy for cramjfs and 
colic. Avoid sulbstitultcK, tihere’.s hut one 
Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

The Chinese never wear wool—not even 
in the depth of winter; and generally 
speaking tlie entire population clothe 
themselves in cotton all the year round.

l/j \
l’a.

:/railway, at the same place. On 
charge’ a sentence ot one year was imposed; 
on the 'letter ten years. The other rases were 
ct a miller nature.

WANTED—reliablmen sworn Si-i IVAin every locality throughout Canada to in
troduce our goods, lacking up nhow cards 

trees, fences, along roads, and all con
spicuous places, also distributing small ad- 
vôrtising ' matter. Commission or salary
$60.00 per month and expenses not to ex
ceed $2 50 per day. Steady employment 
to good, honest, reliable men. Noj experi
ence needful. Write for full particulars. 

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., 
London, Out.

S'on V,FOUR YEARS AT HARD LABOR.I
1/1

w:is

n /Mason,/the St. John Man, Sentenced for 
Assaulting Jennie Griffin, of Grand Manan.
MaeMas, Me., Jan. 24.—Four years at hard 

labor le stale prison was the sentence im
posed on Wm. H. Mason, convicted yester
day et assault with a dangerous weapon, to 
wit, a ‘revolver, on Jennie W. Griftiu, o! 
Grand Manan.

George Magoon, of Crawford, found guilty 
of assagit and battery uipnn L. B. Hodg
kins, of Presque Isle aind sentenced Monday 
to four months In the county jail, was 
brought into court today and on account of 
an error in the proceedings the sentence was 
changed, to 30 days ir. jail.______________

Black shoes and stockings reduce the ap- 
arent size of the foot.

told that the

!\ Z A-man A 7J

/*1 \yz1/
WANTED—A 1st or 2nd class male or 

enialc teacher for School District No. 8, 
Parish of- Me Adam, York Co. Apply stat
ing salary anil date of attendance at Normal 
School to A. H. Mitchell, Sec’y to Trustees, 
Box 47, Yauceboro, Maine.

WANTED—A second class female teach
er for district No. 0 Peters ville, Queèns Co. 
Apply, stating salary, to J. A. Fowler, 
Welt ford, Queens Co., N. B.

\came

( IfShe was almost pros-
XRE'll X

Pry
VI \perhaps accounts 

tion about things iu Chinn that Japan pos- \\NV!sesses.
In southern Italy one of the peculiar 

toms of the peasants is the wearing; yf price 
marks on new suits of clothes. Whereas in 
other countries the dealer's ticket and tag 

removed the moment a suit is bought, 
in the sunny toe and heel of the European 
“boot ’ they are.fastened on the tighter and 
worn until they fall off. The object of this, 
presumably, fis to sl^ovv neighbors that you 
have nbw clythes, bought on such a dag and 
costing so much at Sô-and So’8.

A Danbury,. Conn., (Dh d'ealer is much 
excited over .a peculiar clam which* he 
found in a shiiunenfe ho received this mprn- 
ing. llis attention was oulkd to it by an 
incrustation on one side of the phell pic- 

He showed it to £ev-

w{cus-

V
\YV-WAWTKD—Fartlea to do knitting for u» 

at Home; we furnish yarn and machine; 
good easy work; we pay $10 per hundred 
for bicycle hose, and other work according
ly. We also want a man In each town ta 
look after our work. Send stamps for par- 

Standard Hose Company, 71 Ad-

V I

One Hen 
One Day 
OneMilJ

It coats» mill » day-one cent 
•very ten days—to make a hen f

_ DITION FOWDEIt. Galcu- 
fate the profit. It helps young J 
pullets to laying maturity; 1 

- - plumage glossy,
bright red.

X-; > A) 'i

\v( fr
ticuiars.
•laide St, K. Toronto.___________

WAITED-«Second Class Tua-rher, Male or 
Female, for School District No. 17 in the 
Parish of Petersville. Apply at <mce,' stat
ing salary,.- to'-Joaepli Cochran, Vincent P. O., 

Queens county.

HCroniw, Coughs ami Cfohls are all quickly 
Jfc le-inens the > Icured bv Pyny-Bnil«im. 

cmigllt aitmxJt irastontiy, and cures ree.ldy 
*lie modt olkslinatc cold. Manufactured by 
the ]>roipn et ors of Perry Da vis I*aii n -1 vi Her.

//
/fa /

/
Who hath his collar button lost 

The chase need ne’er yve o’er. 
Barefooted, let him close his eyes 

And promenade the floor.
—Chicago Record.

TEACHER WANTED—A Second-class male 
Teacher to taarir school In School District 
No. 14, In the parish of St. George. J. Hill 

Hooper, Secretary.______________________________

TEACH Bit WANTED—In District No. 3, 
Lakeside, Elmhurst, Kings county, sevond- 
cduss mule or flrst-claes female. Apply to 
the trusses. II. E. Gannng, Secretary.

scmbling metal ore. 
end friends and then took it to a jeweler 
wife tested it with acid and announced 
that there were traces of gold in the for
mation on the shell.

xmVi a in /Tlie .Taps Hid I t.—They supplied us with 
(he menUltil eontaiincd in tiliat wonderful 
D. & L. Menthol Piaster, Which relieves in- 
slarritily lwrekaohe, lieadadlie, neuralgia. 
J-Jieumaiti'sm and aciaitica. Manufactrired 
by tllie Davis & T.aryrence Co., Trim.

AGUT15 . AND CIIRON1Ç RHEUMATISM

Nerviline is o' combination of the most 
potept pain curing substances known1 to 
medical science. It represents the latest 
dlscoverici1 in the healing ari—so concen
trated that one drop of Nerviliue is equal 
iu pain-subduing power to five drops of any 
other. For Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Cramps, 
Pain in the Back, its action Is rapid and 
certain. Sure to cure. Your money bark if 
you do not find it so. Druggists sell it.

/>
maxes vie 
makes combe X'rnas.Vacation Will Begin Dec. 22 

Glasses will re-open Jan- 2nd with 
increased
largest attendance, the best faralr- 
ties and brightest prospecta we 
hnv# ever had in our 33 years ex
perience in college work, tome 
early to secure accommodation. 
Business and Shorthand Circular» 

„ sent to any address.

<xz
accommodation, theSheridan's

.— CONDITION
Powder*

Tlie legislative council of Victoria, Aus
tralia, has for the sixth time rejected the 
women’s sufliage bill. It has also rejected 
a proposal to siihmit the question to a refer
endum. HIS MAJESTY KING^DWARD VII.,

pack. 26 eU.; IIwe. $1. A two pound 
«*0, S1.8U. Sample poultry paper free.

j \, ». janaiow & ee„ iostow, m*«.

Always speak well of the dead--and if
you have time you might speak a good word 
for the living occasionally.

: The ri. t L. Emuljsiqn of Co.1 -Liver. Oil 
may Ire Jlalcen viit® rmwt iHUit fii-U remits 
by llliflse Jillrq aje VW. .ÇC-.^Çeriry 
fr-our after effecitn of la gnippe. Made by 

Ad¥* Lawrepoe O»,;,Ltd. H

■i (l j gf ;
Who Tuesday" Evening, by..the Deatl

Ruler of the Fitish Empire.

# i
of His Beloved Mother, Becamel KERR S SOF,

Every noble work is at'first impossible.— 
, Carlyle. * ‘

y Oflilfei’owi', Rail. u■ }'
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VICTORIA, OUR LAMENTED QUEEN,
The Greatest Monarch the World Knew— A True Woman

and Wise Ruler.
c.t ,’-i
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